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NECESSITY FOR CONGRESSIONAL ACTION,
The following is the annual report of tbo Commis"

slouer of Indian Affairs, to bo submitted to Congress at

its next session. The report treats at length on the

Indian question and gives the official survey of that

Important question, together with suggestions and re¬

quests for prompt action on the part of Congress:
DKPAKTKK VT OF TUB lSTMUOB, 1
Office of Indian* Affairs. [

Washington, Nov. 1, 1875. )
Sis.1 have the honor, in accordance with law, to

submit herewith the annual report of the Indian
Bureau, accompanied with roports of superintendents
and agents. Only one agent has tailed to forward his
report. The attention of the honorable Secretary is

especially invited to the general encouraging tenor of
theso reports, conveying unmistakable evidonco of a

year or advance in the civilization of Indians. This
testimony is entitled to great weight. It comes rrora
competent witnesses on tho ground, mon of ordinary
intelligence and common sense, speaking out of per¬
sonal knowledge and experience of from one to flvo
years. With few exceptions, abundantly accounted for
by untoward circumstances, their testimony is uniform
to the fact that tho civilization of Indians is not only
entirely practicablo but Is fairly under way. While
public attention is being directed principally to tho
groat Sioux trine in its disturbed condition tho larger
portion of the remaining 226,000 Indians, who havo
beon comparatively unnoticed, have furnished the Held
of labor from which tho encouraging facts arc gathered.
A comparative statement made from statistics cover¬

ing a period of five years gives ample concurrent testi¬
mony to a steady progress year by year. Tho statistics
of the present year, gathered with more than usual
care, furnish important fadts for consideration. By the
number of Indians returned they substantially verify
the count and estimates of last rear, making a total as

now enumerated of 278,#03. This population is deter-
mined by actual count of tho tribes, with tho excep¬
tion of the Navajoes, Papngoes, Puolos, Mission Indians

(roamers in Oregon), tho Blackfoet, Peigans, lion-treaty
Sioux and a portion of the Utos.in all, less than

60,000; and for these 60,000, with tho exception of not
exceeding 10,000, the estimates havo been based ou

long acquaintance with the condition and habits
of their tribes, and cannot bo far from correct.

Taking labor which Indians undortako for them¬
selves and its results as a standard of progress,
the reports show 42.000 ablo Indians, representing
not far from the samo number of Indian fam-
lies, undertaking self-support by labor with thoir own
hands. A portioD of them have labored hardly
enough and with little profit to themselves, except that
which comos from tho effort, but the majority of these
laborers have procured the larger portion of their
means of living, as represented in tho crop of
2,404,000 bushels of wheat and other small grains, and
471,630 nushels of potatoes and other vegetables. Tho
field under cultivation by individual Indians planting
for themselves aggregato 323,886 acres, a largor area

by 7,000 acres than ever before reported and nearly
226,000 acres moro than were cultivated in 1871, a gain
of 145 per cent in five years and of 600 per cent in ten

years. Additional lands broken and ready for cultiva¬
tion next year aggregato 23,146 acres. Five years ago
10,329 Indian families were living in houses; there are

now 19,962.again of 92 per cent.
This report would have shown still more gratifying

results, but (or the fact that for the want of later re-

turns tho statistics for five civilized tribes in the Indian
Territory are taken from tho reports of 1872. There ia

every reason to suppose that among these 66,000 peo.
pie thero has been a larger proportion ofgainlorthe
three years than among any other Indians. For gen¬
eral tnlormation concerning tho different tribes and the
condition of their agency affairs, reference is made to a

luminary statement given hereafter.
INDIAN WARS.

In my last annual report I ventured the statement

that, except under extraordinary provocation, or in
circumstances not at all to be apprehended, It is not

proboble that as many as 600 Indians warriors will
ever again be mustered at one point for a light; anil
with the conflictiug interests of the different tribes, and
tbo occupation ol tbo intervening country by advanc¬
ing settlements, such an event as a general Indian war
can uevor occur in tho Untted Slates. "
During the year passing in review there has been

less conflict with Indians than lor many previous
yoars. With the exception of tho Choyenues and
Comanches, who. at tho close of the period covered by
my last report, nad still refused to surrender to the
military, thero has been no hostile engagement with
tho United States troops, and complaints 01 marauding
have beon much loss than usual. This fact is signal-
cant. According to all experience In tjie management
ol Indians this year should havo been marked for
bloody conflicts. White settlements havo been brought
nraror to wild Indians than ever before. Many dis¬
turbing questions bave arisen, and with the most war¬
like aud poweriul of all the tribes there has been a
constant series of Irritations which in any proviout
year would bave raised the war cry aloiig a large ex¬

posed soction of tho frontier. Tho Sioux havo been
many times represented as about to go out on the war

path, at other times they have been reported as dis¬
affected by bad management of bad agents and
goaded by desperation of hunger and cold
to an outbreak. Nothing shows t^o utter want
ol truth in all these reports more clearly than the fact
that when they woro brought cheerfully to relinquish a
cherished hunting and roaming privilege they re¬

quested that nearly all the $26,000 receive/ In compen¬
sation for this relinquishment should be appended In
cows, horses, harness and wagons. Such use of money
indicates anything but a hostile intent ou tho part of
Ked Cloud and Spotted Tall Sioux.

It will probably bo found necessary to compel tho
nortboru non-treaty Sioux under the leadership ol Sit¬
ting Bull, who have never yet in any way recognized
the United States government except by MDalching ra¬
tions ocnosionaliy at an agoncy, and such outlaws from
the several agencies as huvo attached themselves to
these same hostlles, to oeano marauding and settle
down, as the other Sioux have dono, at some point
This may occasion some lighting between Una band oir
Indians and the soldiers. There is also a possibility
that the Utes in Northern New Mexico who are with,
out a home, and are transiently (ed at Cimarron and
Abtquiu, muy before long require coercion by force of
arms. But neither Of these bands can bring 300 men
into the Held, and I am led not only to repeat wvlh in¬
creased confidence the statement made last year that
n gcqcral Indian war is never to occur iu tbe United
Hiatus, but also to give my opinion that ligbllug with
separate tribes will bcroafler bo of rare occurrence aud
only in the nature of skirmishing.

THB SIOUX PBOHLNM.
For a full discussion of tbe question of the future of

the Bioux attention It respectfully invited to my last
annual report. It is with no little gratification
that I am able to allude to tho fact that the obser¬
vations and conclusions reached at that tiuio upon this
subject have been rully sustained and confirmed by tho
report or tho Bed Cloud Investigating Commission,
alter many weeks spent Iu the Sioux country in careiul
Inquiry luto tbo condition and prospects of these
Indiana The problem lor these people has not ap¬
proached a solution during the year, unless It shall be
found tbat tbe discussion arising from the Black Bills
excitement and the investigation at Red Cloud agency
havo so awakened the public attention to the present
necessities and hopeless condition of tho Hioux as to
lead to Immediate, appropriate and vigorous measures

for their roiief, by removing the Indians at Ked Clomi
and Spotted Tall agendo* to the Missouri River
and by driving out the squaw mon who in¬

vest tho Indian country, and by compelling
labor as a return for rations. These three impor¬
tant essential undertakings will require three things.
1. Largely increased appropriations for tho Bioux dur-
ing the next two years, which may thereafter bo
slcauily diminished till they cease altogether. 1. The
most efficient and hearty co-operation of tho War Do-

SartmenL 8. In order to afford a suitablo location for
led Cloud and his people, the removal of the Buncos

from their present reservation, which is a pnrt of tho
Hioux country, and their consolidation with the Oma-
has in Nebraska
Honner or later these radical measuros will be

adopted, the only alternative being to continue to
ration and clothe the Indians as Idle and indolent
vagrants and pauper*. I do not believe It possible to
anbsuii tho Sivux many years loiuter unun the auuru-

prtatlons which Congress can be induced to make for
feeding ptrpose* only. Tke whole spirit at our people
end of American institutions revolts against any pro¬
cess that tends to pauperism or taxation for the sup¬
port of idJers. The bringing of those wild 8>oux under
such wholesome restraint would be of material aid to
the process of civilization now In progress among
other bauds of the Sioux along the Missouri Klver,
upon whom It has as vet been Impossible to enforce
proper discipline In the requirement of labor for
rations, because of the proximity and example of Red
Cloud and Spoiled Tall agencies.
But the reports of agents along the river, with the

exception of Standing Kock, show that It Is entirely
feasible to civilize the Sioux, provided a suitable coun¬
try can bo found for their occupation, and the govern¬
ment and lis agents are capable of continuance in well
doing. At Cheyenne Hiver bands of Sioux, who three
years ago, were as Intractable, as Impatient of' labor
and in other respects as far from the steps of civilian
tiou as Spotted Tail's immediate followers axe to-day
have been induced to erect log houses and open rarms

ln,|S,«n raU iUt "#,D(7 '» ablo to report 'C40

!>?..!? families living In houses, 240 male Indians who
-1c,v'llz"d pursuits with their own hands,

and Id# children in school.
'

TOport of the Crow Croek agent, as an account
or the Ursi successful year's effort in civilization, la

oi''?iyuncourHe,n* Th" ropo"* of the Yaucton and
autre Sioux are still mere hopelul. Among the latter

Civilization is an accomplished fact, and if the Yanc-
tons could plant crops with ordinary certainly of
a harvest they could shortly provide their own
subsistence. Such progress indicates unmistakably
that the difficulty of the Sioux problem does not Inhcro
principally in the Sioux nature, bot in the barrenness
ol their country and the absence of necessary control.

THS BLACK III U.S.
Ths public excitement meuttoued In my last report,

occasioned by the discovery of gold in that portion of
the Sioux reservation known as the Black Hills coun¬
try increased to such a degree in the opening of the
spring season as to require action looking toward the
purchase of this country flrom the Sioux proprietors
and the opening up of the Big Horn Mountain country
for settlement and mining. Kor this purpose, as well
as lor completing the negotiation for the relinquish¬
ment by the Sioux of their hunting rights in Nebraska
and Kansus, a large delegation of this tribe, composed
ol representatives from those agencies, was brought to
Washington

^
In May last, for an interview with the

President. It was not expected that this interview
would conclude the purchase, but that it would he a
preliminary step by which the Sioux tribe would be¬
come acquainted w.th the wishes of the government
aiia its purpose* relative to tlioir own necessities and
Interests. Accordingly, at the request of the delega¬
tion, the President sent a commission, of which Hon.
W. B. Allison, of the United Stales Senate, was made
chairman, to negotiate at a general couucil of the tribe
in their own country.
No report bus yet been received, but I am Informed

that the negotiations have failed on account of a wide
disagreement as to the valuo of the rlghta to bo re¬
linquished by tho Sioux. The report of the Commis¬
sion since received, conllrms this statement: mean-
while, DotwiihMLaudiug tho HtringoDt prohibitory or-
dern by tho military authorities, and In the face of
the large military force which has been on duty in
und around tho Hills during the summer, probably not
less thau 1,000, minors with the number rapidly in¬
creasing, have made their way inio the Sioux country.
A mining association has been orgamr.od, laws and
regulations have boon adopted lor mutual protection.
Individual claims staked out, in the right to which
they expect hereafter to bo protoctod by the govern¬
ment or to protect thereselvea

lu this serious complication there seems to be but
one alternative for the government; either to ao in¬
crease the military force and adopt such summary
moans as will insure a strict observance of the treuly
rights of the Sioux by preventing all intrusion or to re-
new the effort of uegotiaUou. However unwilling we
may be to confess it, the experience of the cast sum¬
mer proves either the Inefficiency of tho United States
troops, or tho utter impossibility of keeping Ameri¬
cans out of a country where gold is knuwu to exist by
any fear of orders or of a cavalry patroL or by anv
consideration of the rights of others.
The occupation and possession of the Black Hills by

whito men seems now inevitable, but no reason exists
for making this inevitability an ociasion of wrong or
injury to the.Sloux. If an Indian ca:i be possessed of
rights of country, either natural or acquired by treaty
tins country belongs now to tho Sioux; if tho Sioux wero
au independent, sotf-supporting people, able to claim
that hereafter tho United States government should
leave them entirely alone, in yearly receipt of such
Bunuitius only as the treaty of Juuo guaranteed, they
would be in a position to demand to be lert in undis¬
puted possession or their country, and tho mbral sonse
of mankind would sustain tho doniaud; but unfortu¬
nately the facts are othcrwiso. They are not capable of
self-support. They are absolute pensioners of tho
government In the sum of $1,250,000 annually above
all amounts specified In treaty stipulations. A'failuro
to receive government rations for a single season
would reduce them to starvation. They cannot, there-
fore, demand to bo loft alone, and tho govornmcot in
granting tho large help which the Sioux are obliged to
ask, is entitled to ask something of them in return.
On this basis of mutual benefit the purchase of tho
Black Hills must proceed. If; therefore, on the plan
of going first to the Indians, all attempts at negotia¬
tion have tailed, I should respectfully recommend that
legislation be now sought from Congress offering s lair
and full equivalent for the country Tying between the
north and south forks ot tho Cheyenne River in Da¬
kota.

'

sckvsv or tub black bills.
In order to provide for the question of a fair equiva¬

lent lor this country, by direction of tho President a
topographical and geological survey of the Black Hills
was ordered, the preliminary report of which, by
Walter P. jannoy, mining engineer in charge, will be
found herewith. It lurnisbes many interesting and im¬
portant facts respecting a region hitherto almost un-
kuovvu. 1'rofBHsor Jannoy and bis assistants are en-
titled to large credit tor the conscientious diligence sml
thoroughness which aro apparent at every point in the
work. The aid reuuerod by the War Department, by
the courtesy of the General of the Army, and by Colonel
Brueo, commanding tho escort, has been invaluable to
the success of tho survey, without which aid no satis¬
factory results could have been obtained, on
account of tho limited funds available lor this
purpose. The report confirmed In a large degree the
statements of travellers and explorers, and the reporta
of General Custer's military expedition of last year
and opens a gold field of the area ol 800 square miles.'
And around this gold region, principally to the north,
an additional area within tho Black Hills country of
3.000 square miles, and this latter, embracing along Its
streams an area equal to 200 square miles, Quely
adapted to agriculture; while tho hillsides ami eleva¬
tions continuous thereto are equally adapted to pur¬
poses of grazing, making the whole area of 3,000 square
miles of tun tier, grazing and arable land ol great value
for agricultural purposes.
According to the findings of this report, tl there were

no gold in this country to attract tho eye of the whito
man, and the Indians could thus be left to undisturbed
occupation of the Black Hills, this region, naturally
suited to agriculture and herding, is the one of all
other# within the boundaries of tho Sioux reservation
best adapted to their immediate and paramount necessi¬
ties. I doubt whether auy land now remaining in tho
possession of the general government offers equal ad¬
vantages, but it will be found Impracticable to utilize
the country for the Sioux. So long as gold exists In
tho same region tho agricultural couutry surrounding
the pold fields will be largely regained to support tho
minors; and to attempt to bring the wild eliuux into
proximity to the settlers and miners would be to Invite
provocation and bloody hostility.
These facts respecting the country which the Sioux

soein about to be compelled to surrender for tho sake
of promoting the mining and agricultural interests of
the while men have an Important beariog upon tho
question of compensation that shall be allowed for their
lands; for it must be borne In mind that unless the
Sioux nation becomes extinct, ol which there Is no

probability, tne time is closo upon them when they
must have Just such an opportunity for solf-support as
that which is now icuowu to bo o0kred them in tho
Black Hills, aud if for tho want ol another such coun¬
try they are obliged to begin civilization under in¬
creased disabilities, humanity as well as equity de¬
mands tbat such disability shall he compensated by in¬
creased aid from the government; and to avoid tho
perils of future legislation, or want of legislation, tho
compensation should be provided for and fixed at the
time when wo are taking away their valuable lands.
The (act that these Indians are making but little if any
use of the Black Hills has no boaring upon the question
of what is a (kir equivalent Tor the surrender ot these
rare facilities for farming and grazing.
They aro children, utterly unable to comprohend

their own great necessities Just ahead; they cannot,
therefore, see that the country which now only fur¬
nishes tbem lodge poles and a few antelope has abun¬
dant resources fur tueir future wauts, when they shall
cease to be barbarous pensioners upon the government
and begin to provido for their own living. Their igno¬
rance of themselves and of true values makes tho
stronger appeal to our sonse of what is right and fair.
The true equivalent to be offsrsd the Sioux as help¬

less wards of the government for tde Black Hills will b«
found by estimating what 800 square miles of gold
fields aro worth to us, and what 3,000 square miles of
timber, agricultural and graziDg lands are worth to
them.

Tnx TIMSCULA HfMAXS.
Tho Indians living on the tract of lend known as

Temccala, in the county of San Diego, have, within the
past two months, beun thus dispossessed. Tho Teme-
cula ranche was confirmed by tho District Court of the
United States for the southern district of California to
Louis Vigues in 185&. No steps were taken to disturb tho
Indians until 1873, when a judgment was recovered tn
the city or San Kruncwco against these Indians who
were at that lime living miles away all unconscious that
any person was seeking their poKesstona,.ind on tho 17th
of August last the owners, under Vigues, procured a
writ from the Court la San Francisco for ejectment of
Indians and for the satisfaction of the costs by the
personal property of the Indians. The execution of
this writ has not only deprived the Indians of their
homes and of ihotr crope Just maturing for harvest,
hut has taken their little personal property tn satisfac¬
tion of cost ol Judgment. It Is easy to understand the
exasperation and despair produced among the Indians
by such an order enforced by the authority of the Stale.
Their remonstrance and threats under the provocation
jvero Interpreted to moan violence, and the aid of the
United States military was evoked against them. Their
forbearance and peaceful disposition was, how.
ever, soon manifest and. the fears of white
citizens allayed. But meanwhile the de¬
partment Is powerless to roako satisfactory provision
ror the necessities of these Indians. Tho agent has
been instructed to procuro If poaslble a suitable ranche
which may be leased temporarily with privilege of pur-
chase, but the embarrassments under which the de¬
partment has tailored for the past two years In us ef.

i?r|liV° ?,*" tbo*~, ln'llan* from their present condition
still continues. Tliero are no adequate hinds for their
relief either in purchasing small tracts of country or
leasing ranches or for rations.

In 1870, on the representation of the agent Lieu-
tenant A. P. Greene, United States Army, Indorsed by
the Superintendent, 8. a Whitney, six townships wttro
set apart for the permanent homos of these Indiana
and the lands by Rxecutlvo order were withdrawn from
public sale. At that lime a few settlers had mado im-
ujuvuiueuls ol comuarauvniv small value within these

tlx township*. Thin tract of country, known M the
faU wad San PaaauaJ reservations, was adapted to tho
lodutna' waatt aoa contained lands sufficient to ftirniah
hoines for all tha Indians in California, who wara liable
to be dispossessed of tha homae they ware occupying.
Hut tho setting apart of these reservations received tha
moat strenuous, united and persistent opposition of the
citizens and press of California Tho proceeding was
represented as an enormous swindle upon the govern¬
ment and a hardship and outrage upon tha Indians,
and uumerous petitions and remonstrances, signed by
leading alliens, were forwarded to the President. And
the Indians themselves, for whose beooilt alone the
reservation! had been created, were induced to ask not
to be stint thither, bat to be let alone upon the lands
they were then occupying, and which they were left to
believe would remain permanently their iiomea

In accordance with lite demand of public opinion In
California. Commissioner Parker suggested to the de¬
partment the proorieiy of restoring tie Palu and Han
Pasqual reserves to tho public donuiiu, which was ac¬

cordingly done, by executive order February IT, 1871,
and this last opportunity of lurnlshing these Indians
with homes, by substituting public lamia in Culilomia
(or those in the title of which government had tailed
to protect them, was lost, A resisuuco to the public
demand, In strict conformity with justice to the In¬
dians, would havo enabled the government, then si
slight cost, to have made ample provision lor the Mis¬
sion Indians. Thus matters remained until, In 1878,
tho department, anticipating for the Mission Indians
what has lately happened to the Tcmecula band,
called the attention of Congress moat earnestly to the
subject. The necessary appropriation asked for this pur¬
pose not being granted, attention was again called
during the last sesatoD of Congress to the same subject,
and an appropriation of $100,000 asked for the Indian
service of California, by which great rellel was brought
to these Indians; but mat estimate was reduced in the
bill the usuul amount granted for the other Indians of
that State, leaving a small amount which could In any
ease be used (or the Missiou Indiana

In my judgment the best method of meeting the ne¬
cessities of those Indians will bo to secure to them, by
withdrawal from sale, all the public lands upon wntch
they are now ilving. Under directions from the office
the agent has employed a surveyor to indicate
such boundaries as will enable tho Presi¬
dent to issue an executive order making
the proper withdrawal This course, howevdr. will
provide for but very few of the Indians, from the fact
that nearly ail of the arable lands In that section of the
country lias been sought lor, and are covered by Mexi¬
can land grants or entries in the United States land
olfloe. For tho remainder It will be necessary to pur¬
chase small tracts of land at different points upon
which tho Indians may locate permanent homes, and
where tney will be in the vicinity of the planters and
ranchmen, who will give them profitable employment
as laborers. For tho purchase of these tracts and of
the Improvements which may be found within other
tracts desirable for small reservations, an appropriation
of not less than $160,000 will be required, and 1 re¬
spectfully suggest that the attention of Congress be
again called to the imoortauco of this subject.

HOMESTKAOS SOB INDIANS.
In my last annual report I laid special emphasis on

the importance of securing for Indians the privilege of
a homestead net, by which those disposed to abandon
tribal connections and Indian itl'e might be able to se¬
cure homes for themselves on the public lands. By
legislation of Congress a privilege looking to
this eud was procured, but in order
to secure the highest benefit such modifications of the
Indian Homestead act are inquired as shall guard
against the attempt by speculators who will seek to
induce Indians, not yet prepared for a homestead, to
avail themselves of Its privileges, with a view to secure
an easy partition of the tribal funds whicn in many in¬
stances are of such amounts as to make the Indians a

prey to the avarice of his white friend and attorney.1 hud the hoDor to make the following recommenda¬
tions in my last annual report respecting the necessity
of such additional legislation as will secure a suitable
government for Indiana
Fir$t.By providing that the criminal laws of tho

United States shall be In force upon reservations and
shall apply to all offences, including those of Indians
against Indiana, and by extending the jurisdiction of
the United States Courts to enforce the same.
Second.By declaring Indians amenable to the police

laws o( the State or Telntory for any act committed
outside a reservation.
Third.By conferring upon the President authority,

at his discretion, to extend the Jurisdiction of the State
courts, or any portion of thorn, to any reservation
whenever in bis judgment any tribe is prepared for
such control.
Fourth.By providing sufficient force of deputy mar¬

shals to enforce law and order both among and In be¬
half of Indians.
Fifth.By giving authority to tho Secretary of the

Interior to prescribe for all tribes prepared, in bis
judgment, to adopt tho siune, an elective government,
through which ahull be administered all necessary
police regulations of tho reservation.
Sixth.By providing a distinct Territorial govern¬

ment or United States Court wherever Indians are in
sufficient numbers to Justify Ik
These recommendations failed to receive favorable

action, and, as a consequence, tho department has had
another year of experience in the effort to govern ovor
10,u00 people without any law punishing crime com¬
mitted among themselves. Several instances have
oocurred in which tha SUM courts have been asked
to Mko an Indian prisoner arrested and delivered to
them and to try him tor murder or other high crime.
The evidence of guilt was abundant, but the Indian has
always escaped punishment tor want of Jurisdiction of
tho Court ; and practically the crimu of murder, where
only Indians arc concerned, committed off a reserva¬
tion and within a State or Territory, cannot
be punished, either from want of jurisdiction
or lrom indiffereuce on the part of the
local authoritiea This slate of Immunity for
crime of Indians Is unfortunate for them and embar¬
rassing to the service, and becomes increasingly so as a
tribe approaches civilisation, from the fact that every
step in that direction loosens and disintegrates the old
tribal government of authority by chiefs and furnishes
only anarchy lu return. Such legislation is absolutely
required for the promotion of furthor progress among
the Indians as shall modify radically their relation to
the government in the following particulars;.First, to
make an Indian as amenable to law as any other sub¬
ject of the United States; second, to encourage and, if
necessary, to compel him to abandon tribal relations
and act for himself as an intelligent individual So
long as the government allows an Indian to live with
out law, and continue inducements for him to remain
one of a herd, with only community Interests, instead
or coming under personal responsibility for good be¬
havior, and into individual rights of properly, he will
be found disabled and oppressed with noedloss difficul¬
ties. By appropriate legislation recognize each man
no longer as a member of a lavage tribe, but as capable
ol individual manhood, and on that theory provide for
his necessities and capabilities, and a very important
step has been taken lu the advancement of the work
which now lingers waiting for this aid.

RNI.ATIONH or Ilia INDIANS TO TBH STATIS.
Tho theory of Indian sovereignty hud practically

placed the Indians at a disadvantage In their relations
to tho several States where they are found, being held by
the State authorities to be neither citizens nor paupera
nor criminals nor wards in any sense, they come easily
to be regarded on all hunds as outcasts and intruders,
and a normal prey lor anybody strong or cunning
enough to defraud them. The most potent and sure
remedy for this evil will be tound in committing tho
Indians at the earliest Jay possible to tho care of tho
Stale. It la not probable that tbe Stale authorities will
be found ready to accept this (aire with Its responsibili¬
ties except in cases whero the Indiuns have attained to
such a degreo of civilization as to become self-support¬
ing and In other respects ready to mingle with the citi¬
zens of tbe BUM, and be subject to tlio same municipal
control, or in cases where sufficient funds are provided
lor by the annuities of the tribes or by the surplus
lands within their reservations, or occasional appropri¬
ations of Congress to meet all probable expenses
incident to their care and preparation for cill-
zcuship. These conditions already exist among the
Indians of New York and Michigan and North Carolina
and a portion of those in Wisconsin, Iowa and Minne¬
sota. There can be no question that tho Interests ol all
parties concerned would be benefited by a transfer of
the care of the Indians upon the Senoca reservations in
New York to tho authorities of that State either directly
or by declaring said Stale the guardian or agont of the
United States in thoir behalf
The funds belonging to these Indians, $4,000 per

year, would then be disbursod under tha care of tho
officers of thecouuty in whioh the Indiana reside, and
could only be applied for sohool purposes, support of
orphans or lor meeting such other common want
ol the Indians, Instead of being expended, as It Is at
present, In the purchase of annuity goods amounting to
a lew yards of calico and cotton cloth to each person.
With tbe responsibility of these Indians thus as¬

sumed by tbe Mate, It la not at all probable that there
would long exist in tho heart ol\New York seven In¬
dian reservations, existing as separate kingdoms, one of
them forty miles long and one mile wide, within which
the laws of the Slaic relating to highways, schools,
taxes end the collection of debts have no Jurisdiction.
The interest which the authorities of New York have

shown in the protection and education of the Indians
within its borders leaves no doubt as to tho benefit
which would ariae to the Indians from coining uuder
the immediute cure and entire control of the State,
among tho first of which would be immediate steps to
bring the Indians into citizenship qualified or entire.
What is true of New York Is also true of Mich¬
igan. although not to so marked a degree. Four-fifths of
the Indians within ber border* are prepared lor qualified
ciuiensbtp, living in their own house* end farms, end
the others are in such a vendition ol advancement aa
to be quite unlikely to receivo any further govern¬
ment eld thaa Is provided in tbelr treaty stipulations
It is, therefore, largely for the inMrests of Michigan,
as well as for her Indians, that eh* should tako charge
of this people and small treaty lunds still due them,
so expended through her local officer* that the most
benefit shall be derived therefrom, in tbe direction of
the civilization and preparation for oitixensbip of a

pcuplo who are a purl of her body politic.
The same It true ol tho Cbippcwaa, lincidas end

Stockhridges In Wisconsin. They belong within this
Bute, and there is no prospect or proposal for remov¬
ing them. The property of these Indians is la annui¬
ties and lands, and the timber standing on their reser¬
vations is ample to create a fund which will eocnre the
BUM against auy burden of taxation In thoir future
care and control, and It would seem fit that tbe Bute
having them in charge and the ultimate dtsatflhtyof
their presence, whuiovur It may be, la entitled now to
take charge of their property and so to manage It as to
provide k,Y tho largest liberty to tho Indians within
ber borders. Whet Is true of Indians In Wisconsin
and their property may be said without qualification
ol the Chippcw ms in Minnesota.

I recommend that legislation he sought from Con¬
gress looking toward tho divorcement of the United
Mates and Indians as "citizens ol a domestic sov¬
ereignty with n our btrders" and the transfer of the
Indians mi their properly to the Buttes whero they re¬
side *8 ra a» Im>Ui the Mates and tho Indians art

repared tn< leior, but the provisions of such legisla¬
tion should be specific as to the ataiea and not In gen¬
eral terms.
TRANsraa or thk bcrkac to tdb war drfariubtt.
A question has boon raised in muoy ;or ins dur.ng Ibo

year as tb the expediency cf transferring the Indian
Bureau Irotn the Interior to the War Department. In
lsiiij this snbient «u aaiM tharaturhiv discussed and

la treated of at length hn the annual report
of the Commissioner of Indian Affair* for
that J oar Daring that year also a Piece Com-
mission wan appointed by the Presldont, under act of
Congress, "To remove, if poaaible, the causes of war
to secure, as for as practicable, our frontier settlement*
and the safe building of our railroads looking toward
the Pacific, and to suggest or inaugurate some plan for
the civilization of the Indians." This commission,
compound of eight persona, three of whom were civi¬
lians of large acquaintance with Indian matters and
flvs were military officers of high rank and uioet fami¬
liar with the subject of whieb they treated, alter vlslt-
l»f the most warlike and unmanageable of all the trihsa
and making treaties with theni, declared their opinion
on the subject as follows:.

'This brings us to consider the much mooted ques¬
tion whether the Indian Bureau should belong to the
civil or military department of the government. To de¬
termine this properly we must first know what is to
be the iuture treatment of the Indians. If we Intend
to iavo war with them the bureau should go to the Sec¬
retary of War. It we mteud to have pence It sboald be
In the civil department. In our Judguieut such wars
are wholly unnecessary, and, hoping that the govern¬
ment and the country will agree with as, we cannot
now advise the change. It is possible that, In despite
our efforts to maintain peace, war may be forced on us
by some tribe or tribes of Indiana In the event of
such an occurence it may be well to provide for the re-
vis on of the Intercourse laws, or elsewhere, at that
time, the civil Jurisdiction shall cease and the mili¬
tary Jurisdiction begin. If thought advisable, also, Con-
grew may authorize the President to turn over to tho
mill tar) the exclusive control of such tribes as may bo
continually hostile or unmanageable. Under the plaus
which wo have suggested thochiel duties of the bureau
will be to educate and Instruct in the peacoful arts; In
other words, to civilise the Indiana The military arm
of the government is not the roost admirably adapted
to discharge duties of this character. We have the
highest possible appreciation of the officers of tho army
and iully recognize their proverbial integrity and
honor, but we are satisfied that nut one in a thousand
would like to teach Iudlan children to read and write or
Indian men to sow and reap. These are emphatically
civil and not military occupations.

Hut it is insisted that tho present Indian service Is
corrupt, and this change should be made to get rid of
the dishouost. That there are many bad men con¬
nected with the service cannot be denied. The records
are abundant to show that agent# nave pocketed the
funds appropriated by the government and driven the
Indians to starvation. It cannot be doubled that Indian
wars gave orlgluatod from this causo. The Sioux war
in Minnesota is supposed to havo been produced tn this
way. For a long time these officers have been selected
Iroin partisan ranks, not bo muoh on account of
honesty or qualification as for devotion to party inter¬
ests and their willingness to apply the roouoy of the In¬
dians topromote the selfish Rchoiues of local politicians.
We do not doubt that some such men inay be in
tue service of the bureau now. And this lead* us to
suggest that Congress pass an act fixing a day mot later
than the 1st of February, 1809) when the offices of
all superintendents, agents and special agents shall be
vacated. Such persons as havo proved themselves
Competent and faithful may oe reappointed. Thoga
who have proved unfit will find themselves removed
without an opportunity to divert attention from their
own unworthiness by profession* of party xeal."
This wise expedient recommended for ridding tho ser¬

vice of unworthy agents already in office was not
adopted by Congress, but has been virtually put into
effect by tho order of the President requiring tho nouv
inuLion of all Indlau agents to coino from the govern
religious bodies of tho country. This opinion
respecting the transfer to tho War Department was
rendered belore any well deiinod plan for civilization
had been adopted, and at a time when the Indian ser-
vica, under civilian management, was in Its most unsat-
islactory condition, and when open hostilities of a very
precarious condition of peaco existed among more than
half the Indians of the country. That the conclualous
thus reached by military officers of the rank and expe¬
rience of Gonerals Sherman, Harney, Terry and Augur
wore safe and wise, tho experience of the last seven
years has rully demonstrated, and if tho civil arm of the
government was best adaplod to the work required
then. It is difficult to soe how it can be otherwise now
when, with the exception of a portion of the Sioux
Indians In Montana and Dakota, and throe or four
thousand vagrant Utos and Apaches in New
Mexico, tho whole Indian population is quiet
and except under the most blundering and grossly un¬
just treatment will cause no appr«bon«lons of war or
serious difficulty herearusr. At five-sixths of the Iudlan
agencies no soldier lg ever seen or needed. At one half
of tho remainder soldiers are only required to act as a
posse to assist the agent in making arrests of turbulent
men, and even this posse could be much more cheaply
and efficiently provided by dispensing with soldiers and
increasing tbe force of United States marshals wherever
needed for the control and discipline of Indians. 80
far, then, as eleventh twelfths of the Indian agencies are
concorned, tho question ol putting them under the con¬
trol of the War Department has no more
pertinency than that of putting the alms¬
house and city schools under the Metro¬
politan police. A standing army and an ordinary
Indian's agency have no common end in view. On the
contrary, whenever it is at all possible to control the
Indians without force, the purposes sought to bo
accomplished, under a policy of civilization, arc always
materially hindered by the presence and example of
soldiers. The first lesson to be given the Indian is
that of self support, by labor with his own hands; the
last lesson which a man in uniform teaches. But
more, and above all, the inevitable demoralization of
Intemperance and lewdness which comes to a reserva-
tion from a camp of soldiers makes it of ihe highest
consequence that the connection of tho army with tho
Indians be kept at the minimum consistent with their
uecossary control and the saloiy of the frontier.

DlrriCt LTIKS ENOOr.NTRRZD.
The difficulty which this bureau has experienced

heretofore in dealing with Indians of this class In con-
section with the military servico has arisen qnlte

j largely from the unreadiness of army officers to furnish
a force to act merely as a posse to a civil agent, and
the want ofacquaintance on the part of the agents with
the requirements ol military routine and regulations
This source of friction, however, among officials at the
front Is not serious, and can be largely overcome by the
cultivation of a spirit of forbearance and the common
purpose of their superior officers, both military and
civil, to bring the whole service of tho country to Its
highest condition.
There Is, howevor, a sphero of service now under¬

taken by this bureau, which might to its groat re¬
lief be transferred to tho War Department The sup¬
plies of clothing and subsistence required to be pur¬
chased for the Indian service, amounts to about
1:4,000,000, much the larger portion of this sum Is
expended tn purchasing for tbe Sioux and several
other tribes a few articles in large amounts The In¬
dian Bureau has never bad an adequate appointment
for makiug such largo purchases and for transporta¬
tion of the articles to tho distant parts of the coun¬
try, The Quartermaster and Commissary depart¬
ment* of the agency have such appointments In
complete organization through which the War De¬
partment would be able to purchase, Inspect and
transport the goods and supplies required to
subsist Indians, and fulfil the treaty obligations with
much more regularity and system than is possible for
this bureau, as at present organized. And while a
comparison of purchases made by the army with thoso
made by the Indian Bureau of the same arttcio at tho
same place does not Indicate that the trans/er will on
the whole, lead to economy of lunds, but rather other¬
wise, it will yet tend to allay suspicion, and will fur¬
nish checks and tost* for r*ady application whenever
charges of fraud in the service are made, elthor on
good grounds or for partisan or selfish purposes, or by
porsons ol repute and acting in good faith, who are
themselves victims of such purposes on the part of
others. If It shall be deemed advisable to transfer
this portion of the service to tho War Department
rather than to furnish the additional clerical an-

pointment* necessary for Its proper adminlstro-
Hon in the Indian ilarcau. I would respectfully recom-
mend for tho consideration of the honorable .secretary
the procurement of such legislation as will allow the
President, In his discretion, to direct that any portion
ot this service of buying and transporting Indian goods
and supplies bo performed by the War Department.
But If the transfer suggested Is made without lodging
this discretionary power in the President, It should be
limited lu its operations to tho purchasing and forward
Ing of supplies of which tho value of any ono class of

*i.v*ny ono aKenoy Bha1' exceed tho sura of
|l,00a This limitation is quite In order to allow tbe
disbursement through the agents of such limited
amount of funds as may bo required in purchase of
articles for Immediate use, In cases where delay
would bo damaging to all inturosts concerned

OO-OPKRatION WITH RIUOIOD* BODIES,
I» I* with groat gratification that I rocord tbe hearty

goodwill with which the several religious bodies ol the
country have in general aided tho work of civilization
during the year, aud the close relations of confidence
and co-operation which bavo existed between them
and tbo agents nominated by them, and this offloe. The
advantages derived from tbo nomination of agents by
religions bodies are manifest on every hand. It se¬
cure# a belter class of officers than could bo had by
political nomination; It brings to tbo aid of the govern¬
ment the sympathies and co-operation ol a large num-

??r.° . .
be*' citizen* of the country: It enlists a

kind of aid for which the government has no substi¬
tute, and without which ail effort for civilization will
drag heavily until it is abandoned. No movements for
changing the character and habit* and prevailing
condition of a people or a class can attain anything
worthy the name of success without calling for tbe
h*lp which a volunteer benevolent or religious organi¬
zation ouuide of tho government alone can give The
sanitary and Christian commissions of the war, prison
associations, children's aid societies and tbo multitude
of benevolent organizations which the government
and the State# call to their aid whenever any work of
humanity or recovery of man Is to bo undertaken bear
abundant testimony to the prevailing opinion on this
subject, which has grown out ol experience.

Indian civilization presents a complication of ques-
tious and difficulties which require to bo studied, and
which form a point of view entirely different from that
which any routine official adinluistrat.on of tho
Indian Bureau can give. Tho tgnnta who have
tho work In Immediate charge must be more
than government agenta They must be filled
and animated with a porsonal interest in tbetr waif
ana inspired by the constant foar which comes from the
consciousness of being an associate and representative
of those who are cheerfully coutribulAng timo and
thought and mak ing personal sacrifices lor the work they
n?r,\r . ,.N.° dMlr# for ,:hurch propagation on the
part of any religious denomination, with one excep¬
tion, has in any way interfered with the purposes of the
government, and such interference on the part of tho
Komau Catholics ha# arisen evidently, not Irom Intent
to produce such effect, but from the incompatibility ex-
IfttiDg bviworn a unci adherence to their religioog iyn.
torn And Any provision for public schools other than
those taught by themselvoa. At the seven agen¬
cies assigned to the care of the Catholics no
restriction lias boen plac.nl upon their system and
method* of education and no other religious body, so
far as I am aware, ha* In any way attempted to inter-

£'r,0' « regret to say that this 1* not true, so far aa the
Catholic* are concerned, of eomo of the agencies
Resigned to other religious bodies and, in some in¬
stances, the interference has been s material hindrance
to the effort* of this office, through It* agents, to bring

ladiaua under control and to enforce rules lookm*

toward civilteatton.
inuii OTiuuimi.

The question of Indian civilization ta deeper and
broader than la to be found la the Inquiry and answer

n? !? ".ell,#r aa Indian can bo civUizod. The question
£."rorm hM becn lonf ,,nc8 answered end the only
:,."nr®ln*,Aiog which i* ofpractical intorest to the Amor-

?tM* 10 Uie methods which are essential
enrt I

*n<1 "U'lcasaful effort for civilization,
m wt.iV». i V!.th*4 lL® P'aacnt unsatisfactory condition

withstandine^h country are suit found, uot

money^hic^ ihl *" and '«cr«aaing outlays of

halfrantnrv i? .over"'»vnt has been nsikiog for a

portion or (hi* ® 10 ,he fart thal bT t,ie 'Argosl
practical rHfer.n,iLP^8^'iu^e, httv® l,eeB made wilh 110

anuuitv in m
to the question of civilization. An

have a leuiluiie.l b'*uk,!t8 or bacon and beef may
of the uovrrniruB? *^® tudians within the reach
of » work of n»ih "I"1 pfcpilro lor lt" beginning
mcnred to

tW,on' Md 10 r"nder *»>.«
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dlture This has been the csso with s laree porUo^oftho money spent upon Ind.au. during the ?Mt ttn,
yeara It * true1 that the loiter of tI"\uve
been complied with by such expenditures. and thus the
credit of lite nation saved in form, but the spirit ol the
treaties, which uniformly looked toward the c.villa!
tion of tho Indians, has been disregarded, in l£u .
reasonable methods have been devised and adorned (or
promoting civilization. This Is manifest from the fact
that the quostloa has not boon raised ss to wbetber an
Indian should be subjected to a system ol enforced In¬
dustry, and no plan baa bssn devised looking toward
bl* elevation by bringing to bear upon him the ordl
nary motives of industry which are found in the re¬
sponsibilities that attach to self support and individual
manhood.

TTIS CULL TO I.ABOR NCST COM! TO HIM,
not through memorials or treaties, councils or presents,
but through his necessities. Ue must be driven to toil
by cold and the pangs of hunger. Then, when he has
taken this flrsl step toward self support, his wauls,
which at the beginning were registered only in his
stomach, take en multiplied forms and nrgo to in¬
creased industry. Naturally, when a man begins
to toil for that which be receives he begins to learn
the value of personal property rights, and thus take*
the first step In separating from his tribe and toward
Individual manhood. Congress, at Its last session, rec¬
ognizing the propriety that Indians, like other people,
should toll for what they have, directed that all annul
ties should hereafter bo paid only in return lor soine
form of labor, giving, however, to tho Secretary of the
Interior, discretion which ahowB of exemption of cer¬
tain tribes from the operation of this restriction. This
eminently wine legislation has bees of groat avail to
the bureau during the year in enforcing Industry, while
In some cases It ban excited hostility and produced
slight disturbance. It has, on the whole, worked
with eminent satisfaction. The question has

r,ad,cd. *k® Indians, And sometimes by
their friends, as to the right of the govern-
meiit to compel them to labor as a condition antecedent
to receiving that which the government has promised
to give thorn, and without any such restriction being
named In the promise. But when it is recolJocted that
the Indian actually receives that which the government
has promised him and enjoys besides the benellt of ati
the labor he performs, uot only in its moral effect of
nrorpotln* habits of ludustfy, but also in lbs improve¬
ments made and crops raised, there can be no hesita¬
tion as to tho positive benellt conferred upon the
Indian by nolding him to this restilcilon in
tho enjoyment of his ftinds; and when It Is remembered
that the government has upon Its hands the car# and
support of those Indians, not only for tho brief period
covered by thefr treaties, but until they shall be able
to care for thomsolves, it will be scon that the In
toresU of the government, as well as those of the In¬
dian, require that whutevcr expenditure In made In
Ilia behail shall be so made as will tend most rapidly
and certainly to his civilization. For this reason I
would most respectfully recommend that the restric¬
tions placed upon appropriations lor annuities for In¬
dians by the last Congress be hereafter continued,
and that the discretion ol the department as 10 releos
lng any tnbe from its operations be reduced Co the
minimum which the proper handling of wild Indians
who caunot be at once reduced to labor will al
low, and also that authority be given to ex¬
pend a necessary portion of annuities in preparing
the ground for Indian labor and the purchas¬
ing of seeds and Implements and stock cattle. Tliers
have boen several Instances whore an agent bas been
unable to put his Iudiaus to labor because they had no
land plowed and nothing but their hands to work with
and yet these Indians would not consent that any o'f
their cash annuity should bo exponded In these moans
of labor. All attempts to require labor as a condit'on
of receiving annuities will meet with much opposition.
The Indians will resist it from their constitutional dis¬
relish for toil. They will also be inched 10 such resist¬
ance by half breeds and squaw men, traders and other
Interested parties, who always turn up as cham¬
pions for the rights of an Indian whenever ant'
measure Is proposed which threatens to dis¬
turb their peculiar relation, as his next
frl®nd

,
entitled to hold his money

and divide his annuity goods. As the means of en
forcing civilization become more available and the
necessity arises to compel Indians through the moral
suasion of hunger to do tbat which they dislike, It will
be found necessury In many Instances to rid agencies
or the interference or this low class of whiles by ex¬
pelling tbem from the reservation. There is no reason
why the government should couttnue to clothe and
feed an army of men who are able to shift lor them¬
selves, and especially does such obligation cease toward
meu who persist in making the terms of a treaty ihetr
pretext for thwarting the purposes of tho government
and retarding the civilization of IU warda A law pro¬
viding for tholr summary ejection and punishment for
their subsequent return, would relieve many a reserva¬
tion from great embarrassmeuta

scosour of civilisation.
But the adoption of this method d.»«s not by any

meaus secure civilization. It merely prepares the way
lor a rational effort In that direction. Three esseutial
conditions still require to be met
Firtt.That tho Indian shall be placed or allowed to

remain In a country affording water, timber, grass and
a soli upon which a white man could make a living.
In the wnrm and dry climates ordinary facilities for
Irrigation are sufficient.
Second.Tho necessary fund must be provided to

carry the untaught barbarian through the period of his
childhood in civilization. This childish ignorauce re¬
quires much patient and expensive teaching The far¬
mer or mechanic who la to bo hit Instructor needs to
be more than an ordinary man of that calling and
must receive soluble compensation. No view can be
more short sighted than thai any ordinary laborer will
make a profitable employe upon an Indian reservation
Awkwardness is wasteful. Under tbe best of teaching
there will necessarily bo large expenditures In the first
steps in agriculture or in herding. No man learns to
take responsibility and care except by experience, and
this with an Indian comes at high rates. The flrsl cow
or yoke of oxen mirustod to his care will quite likoly
be rendered valueless by mismanagement or eaten In
stress of hunger, and you may be obliged to repeat the
aid In several forms before you will have an Indian
farmer capable of providing for his stock. Cattle were
purchased years since for the Winnebago Indians in
Nebraska. Fur years tboy were kept by the govern-
m"nl »' larB« expense, put under tbe care of farmers
and herders. Years slnco it had decided to
Issue them to tho Indians and thus save
the expense at least of koeptng, which amounted
annually to the value of the cattle. But few of theso
cattle are now remaining among the Winnebagoes.
They have died for want of care or havo been eaten by
their ownera But In this process, expensive as It has
been, the Indians have learned the value and caro of
otitis, »nd are now receiving a new supply, purchased
by their own money, and are giving them the treat¬
ment requisite for protection and increase. In ihe
erection of houses upon a reservation. It will be more
expensive to attempt to utilize the rough labor of an
Indian than to hire white labor, but the house Is worth
teufold more to him, not only for the increased intor-
est with which he will always regard It as tbe work of
his own bands, but for tho lesson of labor whicn Its
erection has afforded him. In the same manuer a
plough or wagon broken In tho Indian's experiment of
his useful exercise of muscle Is a very costly expendi¬
ture, and yet experiments which Involve all then* and
moresorious outlays are in the end highly economical
For this comparatively brief training period larger

annual appropriations will be required than If the In¬
dian were allowed to continues his life of vagrancy and
barbarism.

^

nis coot of FTTRNiynmn smooL nors*8 and TiArmrita
In a commonwealth will be considerably greater lu any
five years than to allow the children to run lu idleness
and Ignorance during ibat period; but before that gen¬
eration of children has come to manhood, the cost lor
police and punishtnonl will be many times greater than
the sum required for their proper education. In like
manner in discussing this question of comparative
economy in the civilization of Indians, we must not fall
to count In the cost of the alternative. When settle¬
ments approach an Indian country, this uncivilized
class comes into new relations with the government.
If they are allowed longor to roam they will be a heavy
expense cither to tho peoplo, by marauding, or to the
government by tho maintenance or a sufficient military
force to prevent or punish such m.irauding.
The Territory of Arizona presents s strik¬
ing Illustration of the economy of civ¬
ilization. By the combined efforts of the War snd In¬
terior departments the fierce, bloody Apaches, who
three years ago were the terror of that Territory, mak¬
ing a twenty mile ride out from Us capitol unsafe
without a guard, are now in quiet upon tholr reserva-
tlous, and, with the exception of a small number, fol¬
lowers of Oochtse, and as yet occupy the Dragoon
Mountains, are taking out ditches for crops and makiug
abode dwellings; snd meanwhile tho country is freed
from hostile Incursions, and the government Is enabled
to reduce the military force hitherto required for peace
and safety ft Arizona. The 6osi of maintaining this
half of tbe military in Arizona for a single yoar exceeds
all tho expenditures by ibe Indian Bureau, for all the
Apaches in that Territory for four years past, and from
tuia time tbe expenditure will anuually decrcaso unuJ
the Apaches become entirety soil-supporting
r*»n»£-The agents who stand for the government la

close contact with the Indians most be competent for
the business In hand. They must bo able to soinprebend
bow (At it reaches beyond the mere attempt to gratify
the Indians and to keep them quiet. They must be
men who hare faith In their fellow men; who believe
that the lowest creature that God baa made Is capable
of coming up higher. They must be uot only strong
in integrity and able to resist the plots and machina¬
tions by which greedy aud unscrupulous men will teem
to use them, but they must also possess such admtnis-
tratlTO ability as will enable them to bring all their per¬
sonal snd official power to boar in restraining
and curbing vlcieos habits and Inspiring men
with high motives and aiding feeble beginnera in a
better ufo. Men of this character are not to
be fonnd in the ordinary way «f political appointment.
Their selection must be made on no ether ground than
that of fitness for their peculiar duties. A mistake
here Is fatal to the whole effort For this reason the
mode adopted for tho last few years of procuring
nominations of agents through the several religious
bodies of tbe country has worked most admirably. Not
that tbe beat meu have alwava been zalcclod by those

b<*Mw, but tUi the proportlM sf true. devoted. capa¬
ble agents furnished la to* «r has *». «IJthan it would have been by any other method of »p
poiuUneot. When the* sgeDta.
reached tbelr distant fields of doty thsy find In th«
reUuons which they bear to ^o'*.0^how they represent a constant inspiralionw
fid->lUv Any man fit to reosive such an at'P0,Dt-
ment must constantly recognize the duty u^n '

be true not only to the government but to hn. <>»° r£hgtous convictions and to those in whose name bs has
been sent tu engage in the work of lifting m
barbarism. And it is exactly this element of ®"'hos
asm whi 'h comos from living for an »dea from the pur-
pose and consciousness of living «>' °th'r*.most essential 10 the effort of mrilixat'ou t
dians. Kor this reason I most devoutly trust thatlbs
government will still be inclined to call "I*®*®* 1^llgious bodies of the country to name the proper men
for ludutu agents.

THB WORE or CIVtLIZATtO*.
With theso three essential conditions, suitable ooun-

try, reaaonable appropriations and proper'
nished and continued for a reasonable length ol tun
there is not a shade of doubt in my mind tbat the ln"'a~
of thin country can be reclaimed from barbarism an
fitted lor citizenship, and that every year from tbo
time of its adoption till its consummation will (five in¬
creased demonstration of the wisdom and ultimate suc¬
cess of the plan. But It must be borne in mind tbat
all those conditions, namely-men, country and funds
relatively tmportant in the order named.are absolutely
essential. If one of them is lacking the highest ex¬
cellence of the other two cannot repair the loss. TOB
caunot civilize the Sioux on the Alkali Plains of Dakota
with any amount of funds and the best of ageuu zou
cannot civilize the Oboes on the best soli in Nebraska,
with their large per capita annuity without an agent
capable of his high trust. You canuol civilize the IMi
Court Ortello Chtppewas In Wisconsin, on their Una
reservation, and with all the encouragements which a
competent sub-agent can give. without tho means
necessary to provide lor their tirst steps in civilized
'*

It surely Is not too much to oxpeet that work of such
magnitude. Involving as it does the wellare of so many
poor who in all their history have stood in such pecu¬
liar relations to the American people and who are now
attracting the increasing interest ol philanthropists and
scholars and tho commisoratiou of all classes, shall ob¬
tain »uch recognition by tho Congress of the niu d
States as will remove tho difficulties which have here
tofbre been experienced In procuring the enactment 01
laws and the necessary appropriations for their train¬
ing In civilization. The expoudilureB of tho year or
1875, exclusive of expenditures of funds derived from
Interest of lndmn stocks and sales of bonds and
lands, as compared with tbot.e of 18i3, show
a decrease of $1,002,047 10. The appropria¬
tions for 1876 arc $5,436,827 70. and from present pros¬
pects it is not expected that a deficiency for this year
will Arise exceeding $*W,000, miking a louil or
$.'16,636,827, and a diminution of $1,524,4411 4»". against
1873. This reduction of expense has occurred partly
by increased cheapness of supplies and decreased cost
of transportation; but mainly the detlultonoss with
which numbers and wants of lndiuus have been ascer¬
tained waste snd over issue of supplio* being thereby
in a degree prevonted. The cost of maintaining all tho
Indians except the wilder tribes like tho Sioux, Utes,
Crows and Arlckaroes will steadily decreaso Irora this
timo on until they ccusc to be any burden to the gov¬
ernment, and this not through any process of extiuct-
tlombut because of thoir increasing self support in a
C'

It "'not Improbable, however,.that such additional
expenditure will be required, in bringing the wilhcr
tribes through the transition from a state of almost
complete barbarism into the beginning or cltibial Ion,
as will make the totals of the appropriations for |hr.oor four years to come equal to those of the liwl three
years and perhaps greater. The problem of the Sloix,
discussed elsewhere, Involves oven UrgerouUnys for
at least three years than are now required lor the
feeding process. The Sioux on the Upper Nlssoorl
with the Piegaus and Mackfeet, who are now Pouringnineb the larger portion of thoir subsistence by huuP
lng, will before long be oompelled by scarcity of game
to depend upon government rati oil When this
necessity comes to them and the Crows and Utes
the change from a nomadic to au
tural life, which must necessarily follow, will bring
tho temporary necessity ot a corresponding Increase ol
appropriations. These are the exigencies or the
crises which come in tho history of all tribes; and tho
fact that the cost of maintaining Indians ts growing
less, notwithstanding there are more of them upon res¬
ervations and under the immediate car* of tho govern¬
ment to day than ever beioro, is very instructive an
well as very encouraging. And if it were poesihls to
show m tlgures the increased advantages wh ch have
been derived from the comparative quiet upon the bor¬
der and exemption from pillage and uiaraud ng. and
the very marked decreaso In expenditures Incurred
in campaign ng against the Indians, a most
exhibit could be made of economical reeu in lUrvmdy
accomplished. It should also be remembered that
we might naturally have expected an increase Instead
.fa diminution in disturbance and depredation
part of the Indians, with a correspondingly increased
cost for police and restraint by the army, on»'
the growing settlements which have pushed thoirjwayon every side up to the border, and sometimes Into the
very heart of the Indian country.

Before yielding to any despair as to the roture, It l»
well to recall the fact that only seven years ago the
United States was willing to make any pr°®l4*w^®wild dioux, whom we did not wish to. fight,, If they
would allow us to push a railway across their tow-
ard the Pacific coast Kivo of the wisest and bravest
loading generals of the army did not consider it deroga¬
tory to the dignity of the government to solemnly stip¬
ulate, in order to gala this end, that the larKer
part of Dakota, Nebraska and Wyoming claimed by the
Ravages should never be trodden by a white man sroot? that military forts sad roads should be dis¬
mantled and abandoned; that no man wearing the
United States uniform should ever be seen aitnin
thoir reservation; the Indians should receive Jar8"supplies of rations and clothing. The trains Of the
Union Pacific roads have been running daily undis¬
turbed tho surrounding country has been occupied,
while Indian depredations hare greatly decreased;
tho lands in Nebraska are now being occupied by
settlers, the Indians having withdrawn their claim.
Soldiers are to be found in every part of the Sioux res¬
ervation, and the present season has witnessed thou¬
sands of miners and ''pilgrims" swarming ovcr
the Sioux country and digging into their
sacred hills for gold. Yet there has been no
fighting under all this provocation which
fire years ago would have brought 10,000 warriors Into
the tteld for a war which would nol have coat le*8 than
$50 000,000. And with any kind of firm treatment
which bears a resemblance to justice there will bo no
serions contention with this powerful tribe hereafter.
The results have, therefore, lully (usitfled tho negotia¬
tions of 1868, and have demonstrated most completely
that It is far better to feod and temporize and parley
with a wild, unreasoning savage, until you bavo brought
him within authority and proper requirements, so that
ho may be assured from experience that on tho onn
hand the government desires only his good, and on the
other is able to compel submission to law.
Tho estimated cost of tlghtiog only a small portion or

the Sioux in 1««2, if funded, would yield an annual in¬
terest sufficient, even on the present unsalisiaclory
piau, to care for tho whole nation lor all time.

A THREATENED RAILROAD STRIKE.
The assault on Martin Stanton, a laborer In the new

tunnel of the Delaware and Lackawanna Railroad Com¬
pany, at Jersey City, by John McAndrews, the con¬

tractor, a few days ago, has lod to an Important move,

menl on the part of the employes. Stanton demanded
his wages in full and he was not only answered by
abuse but one of bis eyes wan nearly poked out by
an umbrella, as Is alleged, In the hands of
Me Andrews. For this alleged offence McAndrews was
held for examination, the injured man being unable
to leave his house. A large number or the laborers
called on Justico Hrotzfeld to commence legal proceed¬
ings against McAndrews for the recovery ef wages long
due. The Justico advised them to make another appeal
to the contractor, hot this proved unavailing. A strike
Is, therefore, tbroatoucd on the 1st of December If iba
men be not paid Most of tbe laborers are men with
large families. The strike at this tunnel a year ago
led lo serious trouble, and it Is feared that the present
movement will be more disastrous If carried out.

A DESPERATE SUICIDE.

At about two o'clock yesterday morning a man giving
hit name as John Smith, a resident of Hoboken,
attempted sntclde In a house In Bleecker street, near

Greene, by shooting himself just below his heart Be
was removed to the Fifteenth precinct sution house,
where in bis pockets were found a photograph of a re¬

spectable looking old gentleman and lady, a tintype of
a woman, tbe head and face of which had boon so badly
scratched as to be unrecognisable; a lock of hair, a

lady's black bow and a copy of tbe well known verses
"Then you'll romamber m«." These articles were in
sn envelope, together wt'h the following letter, which
bore no signature;.
"In my pocket will be found two pletures and a

small paper containing hair. If the last wish of a dy¬
ing man will be respected, let me take these things
with me to the gravo. Everything else that might
give only tlio slightest olew about my person Is de¬
stroyed. I have closed my account with the world; I
have nothing to live for, nothing to hope for. The
ball that will And the heart will bring at last and for-
svor rest and peace."
Smith was conveyed to Bellevne Hospital In an am¬

bulance. whero lust night he was suffering considera¬
bly. The doctors think there is a probability of his
recovery Re glvoa hie age as twenty-nine and bis
nationality German.

DEATH FROM CARBOLIC ACID.
Coroner Woltman yesterday held an antopsy on the

body of Richard Buckley, an Inmate of Charity Hospi¬
tal, Blackwoll'e Island, who dropped dead on tbe boat
Minnahanonck while on hie way to visit hi* family la
New Jersey on Saturday. It was ascertained tint hit
death was caused by a quantity of earbolic acid, which
was found in his stomach, though how deceased swal¬
lowed it is as yet a mystery. Buckley was twenty-
nine years old and unmarried.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Joseph Wlskoal, of No. Ill Attorney strop-*, me
tecWentally shot In the right snoulder end slightly
wounded yesterday afternoon, by Relnhart f sehmane
ef the same residence, who accidentally d1 charged I
pistol while cleaning it in the yard. Of/,mans wai
arrested and looked en in the r.iaventh or<*r.iuct staling
hoes*


